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 Abstract 

 Conductive inks make up one of the largest markets in printed electronics as they 

enable the fabrication of key elements such as electrodes, antennas and bus bars for current 

collectors using various printing techniques such as gravure, aerosol jet, inkjet or screen 

printing. The journey towards the technological innovation of developing a conductive ink for 

a writing device, such as pen, however, evolved after dedicated efforts involving research and 

development considering the pen design, flow parameters, ink composition etc.  The ‘ease’ of 

a ‘writing pen’ that contains a well-dispersed conducting-medium of inks that readily permeate 

the paper substrate is novel.  This conducting ink pen provides scope for circuit - interconnects 

expanding the range of applications of printed electronics as an Educational circuitry tool. It 

thus holds a huge opportunity in the market, targeting applications in both high end and 

conventional schools. In this talk, I will walk the audience through the journey from ‘one-pot’ 

synthesis to a ‘functional conductive writing pen’! 
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